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FRANCE FIGHTING FOR FRANCE V«The St. John Standard«S» OPresents for the first Time in Eastern Canada
V At the >

Xx>The \
Horrors 
of War 
Showing

Battle between armored bipl 
in the clouds.

The Bombardment of the forts in the 
Dardanelles i

The big Allied Forces in real battle

The work of the Red Goss nurses at the front.

King Geprge reviewing his troops.

General Joffre on parade.

The Czar of Russia toasting his favo- 
rite regiment

The 
Armies, 

at the Front 
Showing

* OPERA HOUSE o* 0
Q Armored automobiles painted to 

represent scenery.
Life of the men in the trenches.

German prisoners under French guard gath
ering firewood.

anes 9

scenes.
President Poincare of France and the Nation

al Guard.

King Albert of Belgium, the King without a 
. Country.

The Bishop of London blessing troops 
in front of St. Paul's Cathedral.r ALL . X 

THIS WEEK
Matinee and Night

0 >XSee
the Cost 
of Reade

See 
the War 

as it is
*6X <V <9 • POUR SHOWS 

DAILY
1.30 7.00
3.30 9.00

PRICES > 
Balcony - 15c 
Orchestra - 25c 

All Shows

EXHIBITED THROUGH THE CANADIAN ART PHOTOPLAYS, MONTREAL. DIRECTION —MERRICK R. NUTTING.
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REORGANIZED ARMY

BEFORE FRENCH GUNS AND 
ISHPORARY GUIS LOST

i ■ I :W ; mmJU ■ ‘
-———------------------------------

BrM|H to report to the board
"------------------------ “-- ----------------------- —

-

KING OF “I want Bovril~not 
that!

"0 I.O»Si belonging, 7.5*1. namely 3.668 
boy» and $,813 glrle; number of pu
pil. In average dally attendance, 3,0*3;

or enrolment In dally at
tendance, 88.86; percentage of pupil» 
belonging In dally attendance, 93.43.

The Board of Health reported two 
csaee of diphtheria amongst the chil
dren. The truant offlcer’e report show
ed twenty-two cease of Irregular atten
dance and two of truancy.

The »ecnotary's report of e debit to 
the city of 14.999.95, representing the 
difference between the board’s esti
mate and the amount paid by the city Parte, Jan. 10.—(Heavy attache were 
for the months of July to December made yesterday by German troops In 
Inclusive, was confirmed. U ■■■ÉHHHBHHHËR

The hoard then sat ee a committee nounced today. The German attache 
of the whole to consider the estimates broke down with heavy losses, the 
for the present year to be submitted statement eeys, end although they 
to the city not later than Saturday gained temporary foothold In French 
next. The total estimates for the past positions at various places they 
year were $182,875.34. but the common subsequently driven out everywhere, 
council took off 116,000 of this sum, except from portions of two advsneed
the board disputing su*h action. The trenches 1 ' oj__________
total estimates for this year are $180,- 
462.44, being $2,412.80 less than those 
for 1916.

1 RESUME COMBAT AT HEAD OF BRAVE ARMY
Ü

8>ws the de- 

i resources end,
‘ No substitute will save money in the 

kitchen as Bovril does, or give the same 
notftishing value to soups and stews. It 

takes the beef of an entire ox to make less than two dozen 
bottles of Bovril. Bovril is thus so strong that it cannot 
possibly be put up in cheap cubes. Get the real thing— 

, Bovril in the Bovril bottle.

r the last, tew

been Paris, Jan. 10.—King Peter of Serbia, who la still In tSelonlkl, la 
full of confidence In the ultimate leeue of the struggle for the libera
tion of hie country, according to the Serbian minister to Greece, who 
has Just returned from Silonlkl, says a Havas despatch from Athene 
today.

to been theODD I
prosperity.
*ade situation regarding Great 
to (peculiar. In 1913 Canada t
1 from the United Kingdom

"The king la waiting, Impatiently, for the completion of the re-or- 
ganlaatlon of the Serbian army now in progress,” adds the despatch, 
“so that he may put himself at Its head and resume the combat."

304 and exported 6h67>76S,351. 
1916 * our Imports from the 

Kingdom had dropped to |7J,- 
Rrhile Britain’s purchases from 
amounted to 1377,626,960.

Ing eleven men enlisted they being 
as follows: M. Storr, Clarence Cam- 
mlck, J. H. Grimmer, J. F. McDowell, 
George Ross, A. Hector Richardson, 
S. P. Duggan, Fraser McQuold, Her
bert Horsntiti, Phillip Reid and John 
McClure.

A recruiting committee was form
ed with the following officers: Chair
man, F. H. Grimmer; vlo© chairman, 
Sheriff R. A. Stewart; secretary, Good
will Douglas. James McDowell was 
recommended as deputy recruiting offi
cer. A ladies’ patriotic committee was 
also formed.

Today Capt. Tilley and Lieut Col. 
Guthrie will hold forth at Wilson’s 
Beach, Campobello Island.

were taken and retaken several times. 
We finally remained masters of the 
field of operations. Our losses were 
appreciable and those of the enemy 
considerable.

throughout the night. He attempted 
no less titan four concentric actions on 
a front eight kilometres long, running 
from La Courtine to Mont Tetu (west 
end east of the Butte Du Mesnil.)

“Everywhere our fire deed mated the 
adversary le forces and stopped bis 
offensive operations short. The enemy 
succeeded In gaining a foothold mo
mentarily 
first line,
Butte Du Mesnil and to the west of 
Mont Tetu. A vigorous Counter-attack 
by our troops promptly drove him out 
At the present hour he occupies only 
two amaM elements of advanced tren-

SO* IHO ESTIMATES 
SU) LESS THAN 191 j

the Champagne, the war office an-
"Desperate combats took pSaee to 

the direction of Rosaj, and Berane. 
The enemy, thank» to toq «superiority 
of his forces, succeeded in occupying 
Touriak. Our forces retired upon a 
position to the left of Leanttza.

*The Austrians attacked violently la 
the direction of Ipek-Rugovo, but were 
everywhere repulsed.

"Out front at Lovcen (near the Ad
riatic) has been furiously bombarded 
by all the forte and mobile batteries 
at Cattaro, as well as by cruisers, but 
no infantry attack has been attempt-

iWS Of 
THE WORLD onjy- at two points of our 

to the northeast of the
He text of «W statement follow»:MOTl'ON PICTURES.

ITEMS of Interest culled by 
Mutual!’ Photographers In all 
irt# of-the world, Including 
>me splendid pictures taken 
4th and near the Belgian 
rmy.

"In toe Ohampwne the enemy de-Scveral matters of interest considered at monthly 
Board meeting last eveningj— Industrial Home 
suggested for care of truants — Manual Training 
and Penny Savings Banka

veloped the attack which he had pre
pared yesterday try a violent bombard
ment, notably with suffocating gms 
shells, during the course of the day and

T

El FOLLOW IIP THE 
SUCCESS OF SOIE - 
II CIMPIICi FOB MEN

ELKS CI00 HIS 35 OF 
MEMGEOSII KHAKI

ed.”
further co-operation of motion picture 
houses, rinks, etc., in permitting of 
the display of recruiting placards and 
the delivery of an occasional address.

W. C. Allison wanted a committee 
appointed to consider new and improv
ed methods of recruiting. Action on 
the suggestions was deferred until the 

». e t* $». opening of the new recruiting head- koggcstion of Recruiting quarters next Wednesday night.
„ ...... , , Captain Tilley •» reerultng report,Committee that such plan published In the morning

presented.

extended to Mr. Hayward by the mem
bers.

The banner held by Carleton Bp- 
worth League was won by Queen 
Square League for having the largest 
attendance. The following were the
officers elected for 1916: W. O. Bevllle, T n n i_ „ .
president; F. W. Merrill, vice-presl- U. «088 CDOBCB Exalted 
dent; C. B. D’Arcy. secretary; L. V. I _
Lingley, treasurer. Ruler âtthe annual meet-

Carmarthen street representative,
G. M. Calhoun; Centenary represents, ing held last CVCDing. 
tive, W, Q. Smith.

The meeting was brought to a close 
with the singing of the National An-

4 Had No Aebitioe To 
Bo Her Housework.

The monthly meeting of the Board 
School Trustees was held last night, 

R. B. Emerson presiding, the others 
present being Trustees Ingraham, Dr. 
Manning, Day, Coll, Nagle, Russell and 
Green with the superintendent, Dr. 
Bridges, the secretary and truant offl-

ments, and that considering the fact 
that several pupils had withdrawn to 
take up the work’of malting munitions 
the number In attendance 
aging.

On motion of Trustee Russell the 
matter was left with Dr. Bridges and 
Dr. Manning to deal with In any way 
they may think fit.

Trustee Coll brought up the mat
ter of taking steps to give the board 
some control over the boys’ Industrial 
home so that the home might be made 
available for the custody of truants.
The question came up at the Decem
ber meeting of the board, and a
mlttee was appointed to confer 'with cruitlng committee that the good work 

board of governors of the home to accomplished by Sunday night’s pat- 
see what could be done along the lines riotic services should be followed up 
proposed, but no definite action has by an additional movement. Captain .. _
a» yet been token. Dr. Bridges was Mulcahey, Bev. Ralph Haughton, Rev. Quarterly UieetlRg last 
addwl to the committee, and It was W. R. Robinson and others discussed
decided to now take the requisite the subject. Rev. Mr. Haughton sug- evening — Queen Squire 
8t®P8, gested that a mass meeting be held

Some discussion took place respect- and he offered the free use of the 
ing the revival of Interest in the pen- Congregational church tor the purpose.
^ ®*vin*e bank» connected with the Rev. Mr. Robinson suggested that 

k v1®0*8, the chalraiMt stating personal letters be sent to men Who 
that he felt that the children should attend no church urging them to en- 
be encourstged in every way to exer- list, 
else thrift.

ALSO*
was encour-

ELSIE JANIS in

(early a Lady” V$te« We$ All Rh Dm.cer.
Applications were read from Miss L. 

A. Burcblll, of dhatham, and Miss 
Greta M. Barlee, of St. John, for posi
tions on the teaching staff and were 
referred to the teacher»’ committee. 
A ‘communication was read from Miss 
May V. Xlward. late teacher In the 
Winter street school, asking'4o be al
lowed to resign her position as she bad 
accepted a better position in Moncton. 
Her resignation was accepted. An ap
plication from W. Fitzgerald, of West
morland road, for the janlborshlp of 
the Aberdeen school was ordered to 
be filed.

Dr. Carter, chief superintendent of 
education, having enquired 
whether it might be possible to create 
greater Interest In the mechanical 
drawing and manual training depart
ment in the Centennial schools It was 
pointed out that F. Peacock, director 
of manual training for the province, 
bad recently visited the schools and 
had reported to Dr. Carter that the 
ènrolment appeared to be unduly 
slim. Dr. Bridge» stated that good 
work was being done by the two teach
ers In the manual training depart-

papers, was

Burdock Blood Bitters, and found it to 
be a great medicine. My system was 1» 
a run down condition for over a year I 

. . , ....... 4 suffered with bad headache, and did notmet in regular session last night at seem to have any ambition to do my 
their rooms 27 Wellington Row and I» the morning I could not
elected officers as follows:—L. R. _w^t * jbd eat did not ap-
Rose, exalted ruler; L. M. Gregory, K. Afto WttoT of^Burd^
J. MacRae, J. A. Sinclair, F. C. Smith Blood Bitters I was an entirely different 
and H J. Fleming board of governors woman. I cannot recommend B.B.B. 
for tbje coming year. too highly to people suffering the same*as

The financial statement showed the * WBS- 
club to be In a flourishing condition, '*1* blood reaches every portion of the 

* the membership being now about 275. body to distribute nutriment, and remove 
The club has 35 names on the honor effete matter and waste products, dearly 
roll and they are carrying these men then, any influence, good or bad, affect

ing the Mood, must necessarily affect the 
entire system for good or evil as the 
®*y be- To this fact is due the wonder- 
ful efficacy of Burdock Blood Bitters in 

Paris, Jan. 10.—-The Montenegrin removing every form of disease. It at 
consulate today made public the fol- °nce strikes to the root of the trouble, 

A large number of people attended lowing official communication : restera the depleted system
the recruiting meeting in St. Andrews "Our troop» took the offensi ve on 60 * condition of vigorous health, 
last night, when the principal epeak- the seventh, on the Eastern front near **Bf;**; J”8 been the market for the
ers were Lieut. Ool. Guthrie and Cap- Lepenac. The Austrian troops resist- lorty^years,  ̂and is manufactured 
tain L. P. D. Tilley. After the meet- m riennemtelv. snme nrattWia r___!.. « .. * barn Co., Limited*

weald have good result.
RALLY OF METHODIST 

roue PEOPLES’ UNION eleien hechoits
IN ST. DREWS

No. 3 Travelogue

OVELY JAMAICA
St. John lodge No. 7, Canadian 

Benevolent Protective Order of ElksA sentiment was expressed at yes
terday’s meeting of the citizens* re-

ashion Review
P. JONES, - - Tenor 
Festival Orchestra

(

I
Meeting addressed by Col 
Guthrie and Capt L. P. D. 
Tilley produced good re
sults.

as to League wins Banner.
ure Noe 1

while on active service.:S Of JUSTICE” îThe fourth quarterly rally of the 
He offerd to do the letter writ- Methodist Young People’s Union of St. 

It had been suggested ing for the West Side district. A per- John was held last evening In Queen 
to him, he said, that savings could be sonal canvass was also spoken of but Square church. Despite the inclement 
token Just after school hours, say one Col. Sturdee thought that such a plan weather there was a good attendance, 
day In each, week, these saving» be- should be left to the recruiting ser- Rev. P. R. Hayward gave an Interest-

s,-bm ss» sssasss
Montenegrin Report," Feature. A Red-Blooded 

nit Will Hold Undivided In-

Feature No. 8:
—Terror of the

Mounta ns”
Clever Western Dnuu
Featuring A, UetklW

AND VAN, Lady end Gentle- 
idy, Telklng-Denclng. !

rice
IS - SLEDS
he height of the aeaaen at 
■nd girls—even for kiddies.

i NOW
.... Were $2.60, New $1.25 
... Were $6.00. New 12.50 
,.,. 61.60 values, Now 76c. 

11.00 values, Now 50c. 
60c. values, Now 80c.

) support................................
.... 61.50 values. New 78c. 
:... Wefe 40c., Now 20c.

....Were 61-60, Now 61.00 

....Were 63.00, Now 624» 

....Were 64.75, New «3.25 

...'.Were 65.25, Now 63.60 

... .Were 75c., Now 60c.

....Were 62.60, New 61-86 

....Were 64.00, Now 62*0 

... Were 64.35, Now $3.10 

... Were 64.76, New $3.30 

. ...Were $5.00, Now 63.60

ar 63.25, New $2.30. 
it «3.75, Now «2.60; Regular

os ordered from this list that

Bargains
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OfFICIAL PICTURES
TAKi N BY 

PERMISSION OF

The French 
Government
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